The Vermont Technology Alliance is the voice for
technology in Vermont
• We bring people together for networking,
collaboration and action
• We sponsor Vermont technology programs
and events
• We advocate on behalf of Vermont’s technology
business sector
• We provide tech outreach, information and
support
• We tell the Vermont tech story
Find out more and add your voice – become a vtTA member or sponsor at
www.vermonttechnologyalliance.org (under membership tab)

The Vermont Technology Alliance is a non-profit business association with a mission to support,
promote, and grow technology businesses and technology jobs in Vermont.
The Alliance has 200 members ranging from individual entrepreneurs to large companies,
including those that work with and support Vermont’s tech businesses. We are the only business
organization focused solely on Vermont’s technology business sector and careers.

Vermont Technology Alliance Programs and Highlights
Advocacy: The vtTA works on behalf of the Vermont’s technology business sector with the state
legislature and government officials on tech-friendly legislation, policies and programs.
Collaboration: The vtTA collaborates with dozens of organizations, including state and federal
government representatives, businesses, non-profit organizations, schools and colleges in
support of Vermont’s technology business sector and tech-based careers.
Promote Vermont’s Tech Business Sector: We spread the news about Vermont’s tech
ecosystem through projects such as out Vermont Tech Jobs report and media outreach to
highlight Vermont’s growing technology businesses and their importance to the state’s economy.
Sponsor Technology Events and Projects: The vtTA is leading efforts to help recruit tech
employees an entrepreneurs to Vermont and host events and meetings for our members and the
tech community. We also are organizers of the annual Vermont Tech Jam event and present
Tech Jam Awards to honor Vermont innovations and leaders.
Create Opportunities for Networking: We sponsor Lunch & Learn education and information
sessions and host networking and social events throughout the year, such as our annual summer
dinner cruise and dinners for tech business leaders.
Connect with the Tech Community: The Alliance delivers news, information and event listings
through our web site, monthly newsletter, and social media channels. We share business
opportunities and offer member companies free postings of job openings in the Career Center on
the vtTA website. We have one of the largest LinkedIn groups in Vermont.

Contact: Jeff Couture, Executive Director: jeff@vtta.org, 802-735-0840

vermonttechnologyalliance.org
linkedin/VermontTechAlliance | facebook.com/VermontTechAlliance | twitter.com/VermontTechAlliance
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